
Day 5 

DESTINATION DIG  
PARENT DIG SITE CHECKLIST 

 
Theme Verse: 

You will seek me and find me when you search for me with all your heart. 
Jeremiah 29:13 

 
VBS Motto: 

Seek Truth! Find Jesus! 
 

Day 5 Bonus verse: 
For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God  

for salvation to everyone who believes. 
Romans 1:16 

 
____ WORSHIP with “Destination Dig” video (see  At-Home VBS webpage) 
 
____ Have time of PRAYER 
 
____ WATCH Daily intro video 
 
____ WORSHIP with “Its True” video (see At-Home VBS webpage) 
 
____ CRAFT: Potter Shard Frame 

Pull out the materials that are provided for the Day 5 craft.  Find any other “tools” they might need.     
  

Create the Pottery Shard Frame using the materials provided.  If you have taken pictures from your At-Home 
VBS, print one out and place it in the frame. 

 
There are different colors of “pottery shard” and different shapes. The way that you place these on the frame 
won’t be exactly like someone else will place them. Although everyone is different in one way or another, every 
person on earth has one thing in common.  We all need a Savior.  Today we will learn about someone who 
shares the Good News of Jesus Christ with a stranger that he encounters along a road.  As believers in Jesus, 
we are to also share the good news with others. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

____ BIBLE LESSON: 
 
 Tools: Bible 
 



While Philip was preaching in Samaria, an angel of the Lord told him to go south to the road that goes to Gaza. 
Philip obeyed the angel. Philip saw a man traveling in a chariot. The man was reading a copy of the Isaiah 
scroll. Philip asked the man if he understood what he was reading. The man said he did not and that he needed 
someone to explain it to him. Philip explained the good news about Jesus to the man. The man believed what 
Philip told him and believed in Jesus. Philip baptized the man and the man went on his way rejoicing. (Isaiah 
53:7-8; Acts 8:26-40) 

 
Watch the Day 5 Bible lesson Video.  Click on Review the Bible Story- Day 4 to review and discuss the Bible 
lesson. 

 
____ SNACK: 
 SCROLL 

Supplies: 1 fruit rollup and 2 pretzel rods 
Steps: 
- Roll out the fruit rollup 
- Place a pretzel rod at each end 
- Roll the pretzel rods in the fruit rollup creating a scroll 
- Eat up! 

 
Kid Connection: 
God’s Word is true.. It is the same yesterday, today and tomorrow.. The scripture that we read today in our 
Bibles (in a book form) is the same as what we would find on scrolls that we have with the same scriptures on 
them.  There are different translations of scripture and scripture in many different languages but it is all the same.  
It is all true. 
 

____ ACTIVITY/ RECREATION: 
  
 DANCE, DANCE PARTY 
 Supplies:  VBS music videos or the music CD 
 Steps: 

- Que up your favorite VBS Songs. 
- Dance/ move along with them. 
- Create your own moves to the VBS music and teach it to your family 

 
CHARIOT RACES 
Supplies: any wagon or bicycle you have or if you prefer to do it indoor use a cardboard box 
 
Game: 

- Race the “chariots” around a predetermined circle.  
____ CLOSING 

- Worship again with “You are My Life”.   
- Watch the video and worship to the song ”It’s True”.  
- Close with Prayer 

 


